Patient, female, aged 47. Seen at Guy's Hospital in 1927 on account of high degree of dysphagia: ulcerating mass seen projecting from the hypopharynx: condemned as inoperable at a throat hospital. Deep X-ray treatment given by Dr. Watt. Disappearance of growth, and within three weeks, power of swallowing almost normal.
Remained well until 1931 when she had discomfort in throat though no dysphagia. Recurrence on posterior pharyngeal wall above level of arytenoids. More deep X-ray treatment in October, 1931. Two Cases of Carcinoma of Pyriform Fossa treated by X-rays. DOUGLAS HARMER. (1) Female, aged 65. August, 1928 , angeiomatous growth removed from the right arytenoid at another hospital. Section reported " squamous-celled carcinoma." Seen in March, 1929, complained of dysphagia, sore throat and pain in head. Right arytenoid swollen but not ulcerated; right cord fixed; small movable gland right side of neck. Mucus in right pyriform fossa. Treated by X-rays from March 19 to 29, 1929. Growth became smaller and she gained 1 stone in weight. In August 1929 growth had not entirely disappeared, so a further course of treatment was given August 25 to September 9. Patient improved slowly and early in 1930 there was no evidence of growth. Weight has been maintained and the throat has remained well, but patient still complains of pain in the head.
(2) Male, aged 65. June 1928. Sore throat and dysphagia for three months; ulcerated growth in right pyriform fossa and arytenoid region; cord fixed; enlarged gland beneath the angle of the right jaw. Treated from June 7 to June 22, 1928; primary growth rapidly disappeared; second treatment from November 8 to 21, 1928, and by January, 1929, gland had disappeared. In December, 1929, he had acute perichondritis, but made a good recovery and remains free from disease.
Two Cases of Carcinoma of Post-cricoid Area.-STANFORD CADE.
(1) E. P., male, aged 49. Admitted to Westminster Hospital in May, 1926. Six months' history of loss of voice, blood-stained sputum, difficulty in swallowing, and marked loss of weight. Extensive malignant growth involving both arytenoids and post-cricoid area. No palpable glands. Complete removal of larynx and of themajor portion of the pharynx leaving only a strip of mucosa along the prevertebral area. Immediate repair by means -of skin-flap over a rubber tube. Free drainage provided. Histology: Squamous-celled carcinoma.
Recovery. Free from disease to date (5i years). General health good. Patient has doubled his original weight (from 6i to 13 st.). Earns his living as a barber.
Speaks in a whisper. Is able to eat anything.
(2) M. H., female, aged 46. Admitted to Westminster Hospital in March, 1927. Extensive post-cricoid growth with involvement of lateral pharyngeal wall, thyroid gland and lymphatic glands on the left side. Gastrostomy and tracheotomy performed. Two weeks later, under regional anuesthesia, complete laryngectomy and pharyngectomy, also hemithyroidectomy and removal of cervical glands on left side. Prevertebral muscles covered by skin-flap. Histology: Squamous-celled carcinoma.
Well to date (4-years). General health greatly improved. Saliva dribbles from submental sinus. Refuses plastic for repair of anterior wall as she is quite content with present condition.
Carcinoma of Lateral Pharyngeal Wall.-STANFORD CADE. C. D., male, aged 55. Admitted to Westminster Hospital in August, 1928. Epitbelioma of left tonsillar area with extensive involvement of lateral pharyngeal wall. Six weeks' history; no palpable cervical glands. Primary lesion treated by implantation of radon seeds (16 seeds 1 2 millicurie each, screened by 2 mm. platinum). Complete retrogression of the disease. Two months later, block dissection of the left side of the neck. Histological examination showed a deposit of squamous-celled carcinoma in one of the glands. Small local recurrence in region of posterior pillar in June, 1929, treated with diathermy. Well to date (3 years and 3 months).
Carcinoma of Vallecula involving Epiglottis and Lateral Pharyngeal
Wall.-STANFORD CADE.
G. F., male, aged 64. Admitted to Westminster Hospital March, 1928 . Lateral pharyngotomy for purposes of access only, cervical glands removed. Radium needles inserted (15 mgm. in 8 needles screened by 065 mm. of platinum), left in position seven days. Pharynx left open till removal of needles, then allowed to heal; free drainage. Histology: Squamous-celled carcinoma. Two months later, surface irradiation of neck by means of a columbia paste collar: 33 mgm. of radium 15 hours daily for 14 days. Well to date (3j years).
Carcinoma of Pharyngeal Wall Removed by Lateral Pharyngotomy.
The patient was first examined in July, 1929, when an obvious neoplasm was seen on the wall of the pharynx, involving the pharyngo-epiglottic fold and pushing the epiglottis and aryepiglottic fold inwards.
July 15, 1929.-Tracheotomy, under local anwsthesia, followed by lateral pharyngotomy, July 16. The operation was carried out according to the method of Mr. Trotter, the sterno-mastoid being sewn down to the prevertebral fascia after clearance of the local gland area. The growth spread downwards into the upper part of the pyriform fossa; it was excised completely, the area removed including part of the lateral wall, a portion of the aryepiglottic fold, and base of the epiglottis. The wound healed slowly without secondary suture, and the patient has remained quite well for the last two years, his only complaint being some stiffness and pain in the back of the neck.
Microscopical examination showed the growth to be an epithelioma, with a change in some parts to adeno-carcinoma. There was no keratinization, and the microscopical appearances represented a moderately high degree of malignancy.
Sections of a lymphatic gland removed showed inflammatory gland changes, but no evidence of carcinoma.
Carcinoma of Hypopharynx.-V. E. NEGUS. Patient, female, aged 47 (previously shown April, 1927, and June, 1928) .
First seen October 11, 1926, 'complaining of gradually increasing difficulty in breathing. Symptoms had been present for five years before this date. A hard, rounded neoplasm with slightly irregular surface was seen lying above the larynx, obstructing the airway; it was removed through the mouth by Mr. C. M. Hope, October 13, 1926 . A small pedicle remained, arising from half-way down the posterior surface of the cricoid cartilage to the right of the mid-line.
Microscopical examination showed the tumour to be an epithelioma, with very extensive keratinization; there was also much fibromatous tissue present, suggesting that the neoplasm was originally a fibroma, the epithelium of which had undergone malignant changes. October 28, 1926 .-Right lateral pharyngotomy, with local clearance of glands. The growth was found to infiltrate not only the posterior wall of the larynx but also the lateral pharyngeal wall in the pyriform fossa, there being a second pedunculated neoplasm in this region. A considerable area was removed, comprising the mucous
